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Sydney CBD

Mortgagee 
Sale 
! Two adjoining 

commercial strata 
suites with a combined 
strata area of 155m! to 
be sold in one line 

! Excellent fi rst fl oor 
location with street 
visibility

Contact: 
John Grujovski 0418 264 464
jgrujovski@syd.mcgees.com.au

Kiwi trust hit by decline in values

Robert Harley

Kiwi Income Property Trust, the
largest real estate investment trust in
New Zealand, lost $NZ18.2 million
($14.4 million) in the first half after
a further decline in values.

Revenue was up 6.9 per cent on
the September half last year, operat-
ing profit rose 24 per cent and

distributable profit 3.9 per cent.
Chief executiveChris Gudgeon said

that the rate of decline in property
values ‘‘appears to be slowing’’.
However, he cautioned that the econ-
omic contraction would affect prop-
erty performance for some time.

Vic councils frustrate developers
Scott Elliott

We’re always puzzled
about how VCAT works.
They have some very
surprising decisions.

Claude Ullin, Mayor

Two high-profile developments, one
by Stockland and another by Ham-
ton, have been knocked back by
Melbourne councils, underlining
the difficulties in gaining approval
for high-density residential projects
in the city’s middle-ring suburbs.

Stonnington City Council blocked
Stockland’s plans for a 35-storey
building in South Yarra and its
decision was upheld by the Victorian
Civil and Administrative Tribunal
(VCAT) last month despite the area
being designated a principal activity
zone under the state government’s
Melbourne 2030 vision.

The site at 2-4 Yarra Street is near
the South Yarra train station and
was to comprise 377 apartments with
359 car spaces. But the council
argued that the building exceeded

height restrictions and would lead to
traffic and parking congestion.

Stonnington mayor Claude Ullin
said he supported the decision
because Stockland had been unwill-
ing to reduce the number of car
parks in the development. But he

said there were often inconsistencies
in VCAT’s decision-making process.

‘‘It often depends which [VCAT]
member you get . . . We’re always
puzzled about how VCAT works ±
they have some very surprising
decisions,’’ he said.

In a further twist, broadcaster
TX Australia (a joint venture of
networks Seven, Nine and Ten) said
the tower would cast a ‘‘signal
transmission shadow’’ affecting
2655 viewers west of its transmitter
on top of the Como building.
In August, VCAT green-lighted

APN Property Group’s 38-storey
apartment tower on the Capital
Bakeries site, directly west and
10 metres from the Como building.
Stockland has spent more than

$30 million, acquiring and prepar-
ing the site.
The developer was considering its

options for the site, including a
possible reconfiguration or redesign
of the existing building, a spokes-
person for Stockland said.
Curtin University professor of

sustainability Peter Newman was
reported to have said last week that

many regional councils were ‘‘in
denial’’ about the need to increase
population density.

A full-scale review of VCAT is
under way, with a final report due
before the end of the year.

Local developer Hamton is
understood to be seeking mini-
sterial assistance to break the
impasse with Moreland City Coun-
cil over its Circa development in the
city’s north.

Hamton, together withMacquarie
Real Estate Equity Fund No 7, is
planning to construct 520 apart-
ments on the site.

In what has been a difficult
month for Hamton, the developer is
selling its development site at Beach
Road, Sandringham, also in Mel-
bourne, after it was unable to agree
on financing arrangements for the
$34 million townhouse project.

Green is good for business, study finds
Lisa Carapiet

Green Star seal of approval: Google’s building at Darling Island, Sydney. Photo: JIM RICE

Investing in green building practices
such as Green Star ratings and
NABERS (National Australian Built
Environment Rating System) could
lead to significant increases in an
office building’s market value and
effective rent, a US professor says.

While development projects have
certainly dried up as the downturn
took its toll on developers and
property owners, highlighting the
financial gains made by going green
could spur new commercial building
activity, said Nils Kok, a professor
at the University of Berkeley in
California and Maastricht Univer-
sity in the Netherlands.

He co-authored the report Doing
Well by Doing Good? Green Office
Buildings, which found green build-
ings in the United States had 6 per
cent higher effective rents than non-
green buildings.

Green buildings were also sold at
a premium of about 16 per cent.

‘‘We want to try and set up

similar research in Australia,’’ said
Dr Kok.

He is a keynote speaker at today’s
Australian Property Institute/Aus-
tralian Direct Property Investment
Association conference in Sydney
on profitable sustainability in prop-

erty, while a workshop on extending
his US study to the Australian
market is to be held tomorrow.

‘‘The big question is what is the
driver of this premium? Is it the
green label? Or the better indoor air
quality? Or is it maybe the higher

energy efficiency?’’ Dr Kok said.
‘‘What we found was the pre-

mium paid for green buildings was
90 per cent explained by underlying
efficiency. Green buildings perform
better in the marketplace and it is
mostly explained by them being
more energy-efficient.’’
He said the purpose of the post-

conference workshop was ‘‘to collect
the right information’’ in Australia.

‘‘Green buildings are still a min-
ority but that will change,’’ Dr Kok
predicted. ‘‘As we go forward the
[building stock] will be mostly green.’’
The American study looked at

buildings with a Leadership in
Energy and Environmental Design
(LEED) label, which is similar to
Green Star, and the US federal
government’s Energy Star program
which is comparable to NABERS,
and compared them to office build-
ings in the same geographic area.

‘‘We compared whether green
buildings had higher direct and
indirect returns by looking at rents
and occupancy rates,’’ Dr Kok said.

US’s biggest
loser still
losing big

Bloomberg

September quarter sales
were down only 4 per cent
and yearly sales are up.

General Growth Properties, the
Chicago-based mall owner that filed
the biggest real estate bankruptcy in
US history, has reported a 44 per
cent drop in funds from operations
in the September quarter on the back
of declining consumer spending and
costs associated with the filing.
The net loss widened to

$US117.4 million ($127.8 million),
or US38¢ a share, from $US22.3 mil-
lion, or US8¢, a year earlier.
The company’s funds from oper-

ations fell to $US100.2 million from
$US178.9 million.
The owner of Boston’s Faneuil

Hall and the South Street Seaport in
New York City filed for Chapter 11
bankruptcy protection in April after
failing to refinance debt amassed to
pay for acquisitions.
The company listed $US29.5 bil-

lion in assets and debts of about
$US27.3 billion in its filing. ‘‘Our
outlook remains cautious for the
coming holiday season,’’ chief
executive officer Adam Metz said.
However, he noted September

quarter retail sales in the portfolio
were down only 4 per cent on last
year and were up on calendar 2008.
Revenue from properties fell

6 per cent to $US736.4 million as
occupancy rates and rents declined.
Funds from operations exclude

gains or losses on asset sales,
depreciation and other items. The
measure doesn’t conform to gener-
ally accepted accounting principles.

US consumer spending fell
0.5 per cent in September, the Com-
merce Department said.

The Reuters/University of
Michigan final index of consumer
sentiment dropped to 70.6 in Octo-
ber from 73.5 the month before.
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Our Knowledge is your Property

H29030

Dangerous Goods Building

16 Potter Close,Wetherill Park

• Building area: 2,225m2 (approx.)

•  Central Western Sydney location near 
M4 & M7 Motorways

• 4(a) General Industrial Zoning

• Designed to accommodate hazardous & dangerous goods

AUCTION

Auction Wednesday 2 December 2009 at 10.30am on-site 
Visit: www.colliers.com.au/5559815

Jonathon
Canavan
0402 404 78202 4984 2000 02 9756 3330

Lagoons Estate, Nelson Bay
7 Donald Street and Stages 3A, 3B

Bruce Gair
0414 445 144 02 9257 0222

Auction Saturday 21 November 2009 at 10.30am
Marina Resort, Magnus Street, Nelson Bay
Visit: www.colliers.com.au/5587709

• DA approved for a 50 townhouse site

• Provision for site infrastructure connections available

• Located minutes to beach and Nelson Bay CBD

•  Under instructions from Agents for
the Mortgagee in Possession

02 9840 0222
Jack Moroney
0402 124 802

Steve Vella
0414 703 382


